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June 13. The bill levy II t year onpleasure rarrtarea, bicycles and tri-
cycles, and S3 on traction engines was
defeated. The money that was to have
been raised In this manner was have
(tone toward the Improvement roads.
Mr. Baldwin, who had the bill in...
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legislature

strlklnr
out of the 15.000 exemption clause has
caused much dissatisfaction, and the
bill Is regarded by many as Iniquitous.
Another cause for opposition is the
failure of the senate to act on the Bliss
bill taxing beer. The proposition to
tax beer has many friends in the house.

Paul. Juggle the di-- H

pronhets Tct tho
tax they

Spirit."

Thess.

- ' uic wr uiiin,which have already passed the house
ine aireci inneritance bill g now In
shape to be called up at any time, but
It Is certain that the advocates of themeasure will take great care.

In the senate the prison bill limiting
me numoer or inmates or state prisons,
penitentiaries and other nennl Institu
tions to be employed In manufacturing
gimas inerein to per cent, and pro-
hibiting the use of machinery In such
manufacture was passed. The bill pro-
viding that licensed brewers shall sell
to licensed dealers not less than a doz-
en pints or In packages of not less thanan eighth of a barrel, and further than
one person or association can own or
control two breweries upon the pay-
ment of 11,000 license for each, passed
iinuny.

june ii. ine senate made moreprogress with the tariff bill to-d- than
on any day since Its debate opened.
The schedules on spirits and wines and
on manufactured cotton goods were
completed. A new paragraph was add-
ed to compensate the cotton manufac-
turers for the placing of raw cotton on
tne dutiable list. It provides that on
an cotton yarns liner than No. 10 sin
gle, and the goods manufactured
thereof, the duty, shall be 10 per cent.
In addition to the rates of the cotton
scneauie.

1 he House was In session an hour
anil a nait, most or the time being tak
en up with roll calls. Mr. Sulzer, Dem
ocrat. New York, succeeded In InWt.
lng Into the proceedings a brief speech
in isvor oi iuna, in wnirh lie denounc
ed Weyler as a "thief" and "miirilerrr
The bill for the relief of the residents of
itreer county. Oklahoma, was pn.sscd.
ine uouse adjourned till Momluv

CONGRESSIONAL.

June'lo. Senator Tillman cave notl
of an amendment to the tnrifr bill
providing for a head tax of $100 on nil
Immigrants of the t'nlted States. The
amendment also makes it a misdemean-
or punishable by fine and Imprisonment
ror any person to enter tho I'nlteJ
States for the purpose of engaging In
trade or manual labor without in
tending to become a citizen. These pro
visions are modified by n provision to
the effect thnt they "rIuiII onlv ro
nrnln In effect until silver shnll be ad-
mitted to our mints for coinage at the
ratio of lb to 1, on the same conditions
yitn gold."
At the request of Senator Allison, the

Hawaiian provision In the tariff bill
has been pussed over by tho Setinte.

.lune 16. The tariff bill was under
consideration Two amend
ments offered by Mr. Vest and one by
Mr. Jones (Ark.), reducing the duties
on fresli milk, condensed milk and
cabbages, were rejected. Mr. Vest
made a humorous speech when the
paragraph relating to e lder was reach
ed. lie appealed to New Kngland to
come to the rescue of "cider, the llq- -
our of our boyhood, the beveraire
which cheers, but not inebriates;
which sparkles In every New England
festival, and In the west and south.
wherever the apple Is raised and
used." Mr. Deboe presented petitions
from a lurgo number of citizens of
Kentucky favoring a modification of
the civil service law.

June It!. The house nnnseil the Simon
bill requiring municipalities to nur- -
ha.se electric light ulnnts holilliikr

franchises in their limit before erect-
ing or seeking to operate plants of
their own.

A resolution ws passed requesting
congress to make an appropriation for

l. lilted States exhibit In I'nris. 1!)00.
The governor's Veto wns sustained on
he bill making It lawful to erect wire

fences along nubile hlchwnva. The
young, bill, giving trolley companies
he rfglit of eminent domain was de

feated.
In the sonnte a bill to tax both home

nnd foreign beer one cent a gallon was
luid over. A bill was passed creating
a state board of arbitration to settle
all labor disputes. A bill providing for
the physlcul education of children In
Ihe state schools was defeated.

The Senate was In session less than
half an hour June 17, on account iif the
meagre attendance nnd consequent
peril to bills on third rending, the cal-
endar having been cleared of bills on
the other readings. The I"uit bill, to
make eight hours a day's labor for
mechanics, workingmen nnd luborers
In the employ of State or municipal
corporations, was called up by Mr. Ma-ge- e,

of Allegheny, and passed finally
without opposition. Mr. Thomas, of
Philadelphia, Introduced a bill Increas-
ing the tax on the Pennsylvania busi
ness or rorcign insurance from 2 to 4
per cent., nnd Imposing 4 mills on the
market value of bank stock.

June 19. The day was rendered note-
worthy In tho Senate by the defeat of
the finance committee on four import-
ant paragraphs In the flax, 'hemp and
jute schedule on the tariff bill. Thes
were the paragraphs relating to Hour
matting, plain Jute fabrics, burlaps and
cotton bagging.

Mr. Vest took exception to the In-

crease on floor mattings, snylnu the du-
ties as proposed would range from 40
percent, to 103, whereas they had here-
tofore been free. He moved to strike
out the entire section. On a roll call
the senate accepted Mr. Vest's amend-
ment striking out paragraph 330 In re-
gard to floor mattings, the vote stand-
ing 25 to 22.

June 21. The tariff bill was taken up
In the senate this morning. Mr. Alli-
son, In charge of It. asked that the
wool schedule, which had been reached
before adjournment on Saturday,
should be passed over and that thepaper and pulp schedule be proceeded
with y. He asked his democratic
friends whether It would be satisfac-
tory to them. Assent was given and
the paper schedule was taken up. The
committee amendments to the first
three paragraphs In the schedule were
agreed to. Paragraph 392 (printing pa-
per for books and newspapers) was
amended so as to make the duty IB
per ceht. ad valorem, provided that the
rate shall not be less than three-tenth- s

cent per pound.

Decrease la Ocean Travel.
Despite, the ludueements held out by the

various steamship companies In the way ot
(uperlor accommodations and the jubilee
Biiroouons m r.ngianu, travel to Jiurope
has fallen off. The books of the larse lines
(bow that the decrease compared with last
year amounts to aDout twelve per cent, for
flrst-ola- ss travelers, and about eight nor
cent, for the second-clas- s department.

ATTACKED BT A MADMAN.

Tws Wsmta Amnlud
laaati.

IT.. . . . .

by ak Ziaapad

iierman aiisKe. wno nad been con
fined in the county almshouse on ac
count of Insanity until six months ago,
being then supposed to be cured, enter-
ed the residence of John Ausman, at
Aitoona, and violently attacked Mrs.
Ausman and another woman, a visitor
at me nouse. Mr. Ausman arrived
about this lime, and was knocked down
by the maniac. Hefore Mlske could do
iurtner harm he was overpowered and
iockcu up.

The board of trade of Johnstown liv
Htruciea tne Municipal committee to
collect facts concerning the annexa
tion to this cltV of Moriellvllln ami
Coopersdale, so the board may be ableto place the matter Intelligently beforecity councils. This move in the di-
rection of a greater Johnstown is the
result or many citizens of these bor-oug- ht

being: anxious to come Into thecity.
The following pensions have been

granted William Kvans, Pittsburgh;
Alexander J. Swaney, Falichanee;
Thomas Xolan. Oswayo; Patrick Hurk.
Hollldaysburg; Kobert U. Wampler,
Larimer; Michael Flehter, Manorville;
Andrew J. Putnam, Stony Fork; August
b'eevey, fclkhorn; Matilda J. Wetzel,
Orblsonla; Catharine Kugel, Johns-
town; Harriet Melvin, rittsburg; Sum-u- el

H. Croyle, Jeannelte; Christopher
Cramer, Warren; John Moore, Scott
Haven; David K. Kdwards, Johnstown;
Horatio Hoc k wood, I'nlon City; ileorge
F. Currle, Dayton, Armstrong county:
William B. Scriock, North Hope, and
Moses Jackson, Glade Mills, Butler
co; Phlltipp Fuwver. Oriental. Juniata
county; Andrew J. Stumpf, Hig Hun.
and James C. heabhart, Lindsay, Jeffer-
son county; Alfred Ordway. Mil's
Urove, .and George W. MeComber, Al-

bion. F.rle county; William A. Altemus,
Brush valley, Indiana county; Andrew
I. Young, Jefferson, Greene county.

At Leisenrlng No. 3 Henry G. Knight,
a coke worker enployed at the 11. C.
S'YIck Coke company, was mourning at
Ihe wake over the remains of James
Diirkin. a friend who was killed at a
railroad crossing In New Haven. At
midnight he left the room In which the
corpse was. Knight opin'iireil In per
fect health, but he walked onlv as far
as the door when he dropped to the
threshold. The remains were brought
to this place to the home of his mother.
Knight was 3D years old and single.

Dr. George K. Kdwards. of New
Castle, died tn the room at Princeton
College lie had occupied dining bis

course, nr. ku wards was a
favorite with undergraduates, and his
devotion to Ills alma, mater is shown
by the lact that while ill he traveled
here from California In order to db
In the town where he had spent the
most enjoyable days of his lif.

In the absence of his tuirents. Karl
I'liliicfriick, the son of Ha
vid M. Fnlnefrock, of Cuopcrstown, ob
laineu ins lathers revolver nnd was
toying with the deadly weapon. While
looking into the barrel of the pistol the
weapon wns discharged. The bullet
ntereil the unfortunate little fellow's

mouth. H will surely die
1 he following have successfully

pas-e- n tne examinations of mine fore
men: J. Gould, Kuilenton; Archie Max
well, Jackson Center: Jacob Ashman.
mnneiton: John Bower. Grove Citv: II
W. McKallip, Kmlenton; .lames Kobert'
son, Keynoldsvllle, und P. J. Skahen
Kothmel. There was a class of fourteen
examined.

An Intoxicated brakemnn named
Michael Mann on the St. Murvs road
forcibly ejected the engineer and lire
mun from the cab of the engine, and
tan the train several miles to the sta
tion of Brandy Camp, near Kldgwuy,
where he stopped for more intoxicants.
una was cant lit by his pursuers,

John Keer, Fred Miller and "Slug
ger llauun are in the lock-u- for in
juries tney mulcted on James Wilson,
racK Doss ut I'ercy coke works, I nlon

town. The three fell on Wilson, struck
hlm on the head with a brick. Jumped

n hlm and kicked hlm Into Insensi
bility. His skull is thought to be
fractured.

Hurry W. Wilson, surviving mem
ber of the lirm of A. W. Wilson & Son
at Indiana, made an assignment, be
ing unable to continue business since
his father died. The assignee Is
George H. Stewart, Mr. Wilson's brother-in--

law. Creditors are said to be nu
merous In the surrounding country.

Trying to save the family dog from
being bitten by a beast with rabies,
ohn Heale, a boy of I'hoenixville was
Hacked by the savage brute. Before

being shot the animal had terribly
lacerated his victim about the face and
limbs. The boy will be treated for
hydrophobia.

The recent passage of the law tuxlng
unnaturalized foreigners has had a
good effect on those in the vicinity of
ohnstown. Fifty applications for pa

pers hnvrt been filed and probably 200
more will be presented this week. Busi
ness in this line is booming In Cambria
county.

Oigu, the three-months-o- child of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Herman, of
Johnstown, was found dead In bed
when its purelits returned home nfter
being out a short time. It had rolled
to one side from a pillow, which fell
across Its face, smothering It.

Blanche, aged 13, daughter of Jacob
Rubritz. of Coneniuugh, used kero-
sene with which to start a fire. She
will die. She ran wildly to a rain bar-
rel and jumped Into It. Thus she was
able to put out the flames, but not un-
til she had been fatally burned.

At Jacksonwald, the dress of Mrs.
Mary Stelnmetz, a widow, caught fire
while Bhe was at the bake oven. Shi?
waa literally roasted to death. At
Heading, the dress of Mrs. Florence
Miller, aged 23 years, caught fire while
she was preparing dinner. She died.

James O. Path, aged 19, on Manor
Hill, Huntingdon county, Jumped from
a freight train at Petersburg and fell
under the wheels. Uoth legs were
crushed. He was brought to the Ai-
toona Hospital, where his legs were
amputated.

David Frlchle, aged about 30, attempt-
ed suicide at Harrlsburg, by slashing
his throat with a razor, severing the
windpipe. He la ot the hospital, where
it is stated he cannot recover. Domes-
tic trouble is said to be the cause.

Herman P. Schulz, convicted of mur-
dering his wife, and awaiting sentence
of death at Milford, attempted to an-
ticipate the execution by strangling
himself. He did not succeed. He says
he will starve himself.

Dr. W. M. Swingle, for the past sev.
en years principal of the Greensburg
seminary, has resigned to accept the
superlntcndency of the Rahway (N.
J.) schools, at a large salary.

At Butler. Daniel Evans got four
months to the workhouse for malici-
ous mischief. J. W. McKee of Saxon-bur- g,

for illegal liquor selling, waa
fined $50 and 50 days to Jail.

John Grlner of Aitoona started forGermany with $900 and $300 belonging
to friends, was robbed In New Turk ofau out nis ticket and went crazy on

ine rainenana.
John Smith, aged 72 years, and for

years a teamster In West Newton.
was knocked down by his cow. which
ne was taxing to pasture, and seriously Injured.

Diocletian Shipley, general contrac
tor, linlontown. has assigned to J. S
Douglass. Assets and liabilities about
is.uuu eacn.

Baker Behout of West Washington
was badly injured by an explosion of
fa in nis Daaery. lie will recover.

INDUSTRY'S FIELD.

torn Worki to Closa. Others Will
Batumi tabor Kotos,

It Is announced at Heading. r.. thtthe finishing department of the Heading
iron woras. employing over 100 hands
will resume Monday, and It is likelv
mat otner departments will soon follow,
It is predicted that tips maioritv of 1..
600 men idle because of wage reduction
win soon be at work, but puddleis re-
fuse to accept the cut.

The Massachusetts. Mcrrimac and
Booth cotton mills at Lowell. Mass- -
each posted a notice to the effect thut
the mills will be closed for two weeks.
and that when work Is resumed it will
ue only on half time. The Lowell
Machine Company will also close for
one week and afterwards run on short
time. This will affect. In all, about

persons.
The Midland Steel Company of Mun.

cle, Ind., Issued a card to a local news-
paper that the men employed In the
mill will be compelled to accent a uen- -
eral reduction In wages before the next
year s scale is signed or the plant will
remain Idle for an indellnite period.
President Beattv savs the reductions
made by Kastern manufacturers and
nonunion mills have forced the Inevit
able. The mllle employs 1.000 men and
the new scule? must be slened after
July 1.

labor Itomi.
Arkansas House of Representatives

killed a bill providing for Ihe building
of railroads by convicts.

The Brotherhood of Kallroad Train
men has reduced the nge of udmittum.'e
from 21 years to is years.

1 h" Woodworker's 1'nlon of Duluth
hu3 succeeded In getting the union label
on all work put out by the woodwork
ing shops of that city.

An Illinois court ordered a railroad to
pay a dlsiharged conductor j.sTf,. The
conductor was not given a reason for
dismissal, and he whs unable to secure
work on any other road.

Brooklyn Central Labor Cnion did
not agree to take part in a reception to
Altgeld because the ciuiirninkers de
clared he had vetoed an anti-convi-

bill.
Fifty Imported Mongolian laborers

have taken the pluces of white men In
Watsonvllle, Cal., beet fields. Oncj
thousand Japanese lime been em
ployed for some time at Chino.

A hat factory at Orange, N. .1., has
Just been unionized. Non-unio- n men
were fired and the company is paying
union men 25 per cent i e than It paid

For all State printing in Massachus
etts iiuring tile ensuing year typesetters
will be palil 4X cents per thousand ems.

At a meeting of negroes at Washing-
ton resolutions were adopte I against
granting eating-hous- e licenses where
the color line Is drawn.

An Illinois operator says: "Probably
the American miner will never again
earn good wages. Prosperous times
would help hlm, of course, but there are
fur too many miners for all tn find
wnik. even in good times. If some
would leave the mines It would help
mutters for those who remained."
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Dairy Products.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery....!

rancy creamery
Fancy country

CHEEHE-Uh- lu,

York,

Fruits Vegetable.
IIEANS-Hand-pic- ked,

POTATOES
CAllltAOE Homegrown,
0N1O.N8 Yellow,

pair
ILKHMN.

Poultry,
CHICKENS.

EOOS-l- 'a. uudOhlo, fresh...
CINCINNATI.

FLOUR 70(h)
WHEAT
KYE-- No.

CORN Mixed
OAT8
EOCiS
1JUTTER Ohio creamery

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOUR
WHEAT
CORN-- No. mixed
OATS white
RUTTEK Creamery, extra
EOOS--ra. Ilrstx
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OATS White Western
UUTTEIt Creamery
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2 28
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LIVE STUCK.
CKNTHAL STOCK YAIIUS, MMBTT,

CATTLE.

Prime, 1,300 1,400
Oood, 1,200 1,800
Tidy, 1,000 1,150

llglit steers,
Common,

Medium
Heavy
Roughs stags SCO

8 II EE
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RIPANS TABULES
are intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now be had (put
up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
price, twenty-fiv-e cents or five boxes for
one dollar. Any druggist will get them
if you insist, and they may always be
obtained by remitting the price to'

TheRipans
company
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